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This is the best
and simplest gate hook ever

made. No springs to set weak, break,
or lose out. Cannot freeze up so it will not work. Made of

malleable iron, which makes it unbreakable. Cannot be opened
from outside with a stick. Especially valuable on gates, barn doors.

grain bins, chicken houses, cellar doors and box stalls, as stock cannot unlock it by
pushing up with their noses, or by rubbing on the gate or door.
Always use this patent gate hook. It may save vou a valuable horse or cow. Everv farmer
can use to good advantage one or more boxes on his farm. Sold by all jobbers and carried in

stock by all retail hardware dealers.

Small Size 10c each
Large Size 15c each

PACKED COMPLETE WITH STAPLES ONE DOZEN IN A BOX

More Than 500 Tools in Buffum "Swastika" Line
In addition to making a number of high-grad- e appliances such as the gate hook illustrated
above, we manufacture a big line of workmen's tools cold chisels, punches, automobile and
tinner's

.
hammers, nail sets, bearing scrapers, carbon scrapers, engineers packing

.
tools, automo--. .l "I 11. I 1 i i ir.biie tool kus, counter sinics, automobile valve litters, cotter pin tools, screw drivers, screw-drive-r

bits , adjustable "S" wrenches, thin steel wrenches, pipe wrenches, engineers wrenches, com-
bination pliers, plumbers' tools, star drills, plastering trowels, bricklayers jointers, cement
worKers toois, nay, cotton ana box nooks, pincn bars, box scrapers, garden trowels, doss

ng cultivators, crate openers, lawn sprinklers and many others.
Insist on getting Buffum Tools, as they are the best that can be produced.

All are guaranteed.

Hi$h Grade Tools For Hi$h Grado Wbrkmon "
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